Foreman - Refactor #28912

Remove interface header from VM tab

02/03/2020 03:50 PM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed  
Priority: Normal  
Assignee: Tomer Brisker  
Category: Compute resources  
Target version:  
Difficulty:  
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7410

Triaged: No  
Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0  
Found in Releases:

Description
interface attributes have been moved to the interfaces tab 5 years ago, no need to keep pointing users there from the vms tab

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Bug #9480: Fix multiple NICs integration with compute pr... Closed 02/20/2015

Associated revisions
Revision c1b0a031 - 02/03/2020 05:39 PM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #28912 - Remove pointer from VM tab to interfaces

This help text was needed after moving the interface attributes into the interfaces tab. It has been there for the past 5 years, so by now users already know they should find it there.

History
#1 - 02/03/2020 03:51 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #9480: Fix multiple NICs integration with compute profiles added

#2 - 02/03/2020 03:58 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7410 added

#3 - 02/03/2020 05:39 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 02/03/2020 06:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset c1b0a03121adb289df933c0189fa043aabe58511.